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Abstract： Emotional labor thaory propounded by Hochscild（1983）, suggests that the emotion 
of workers become commoditized when these acts are sold for a Salary. This paper reviewed the 
following points from the viewpoint of sociology and psychology： （1） Summarizing the research 
histories of emotional labor, burnout, and compassion; （2） Covering all the research emotional 
burden, mental hearth of human service providers and teachers, and burnout research. This study 
suggested future requirements in this research area： much further accumulation of research 
about emotional labor, work, and bunout, the analysis of the theoretical backgrounds, and then the 
construction of entire framework.



















































































































労働尺度（Spratt，1996  ; Mann，1999 ; Zapt et al，
1999）と看護師の感情労働調査研究（Smith，1991 
Cribb et al，1994）を参考に看護師の感情労働測定尺
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